ECE Job Search Sites

AT&T Directory database - http://www.att.com/directory/index.html – under Business Category enter Child Care & choose city & state for lists of child care centers, services & agencies; preschools & kindergartens; information & referral services; home child care; nannies, etc.

Daycare Match - http://www.daycarematch.com/?gclid=CJvG0Jy_sJsCFRZCagod3mVOOg

Friendly House - http://www.friendlyhouseinc.org/ - Check under Programs & Volunteer tabs

Head Start - http://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hsle - Search for programs & jobs in your area

Joyful Noise Child Development Centers - http://www.joyfulnoisecdc.org/ - phone individual centers for job openings

K-12 Jobs - http://k12jobs.com/ - teaching jobs & administrative positions at public & private institutions

KinderCare Learning Centers - http://www.kindercare.com/careers/

Oregon Child Care Resource & Referral Network - http://www.oregonchildcare.org/

Oregon Employment Department - http://www.emp.state.or.us/

Oregon Live Classifieds - http://www.oregonlive.com/jobs/

Oregon Network for Education (ONE) - http://www.ous.edu/one/k-12scho.htm - Oregon's public & private K-12-related web sites

Oregon Zoo - http://www.oregonzoo.org/Education/index.htm - for preschool classes, look under Kids & Families link

Great Schools - http://www.greatschools.net/preschool/ - search database of 100,000 preschools in U.S.


Portland Public Schools - http://www.pps.k12.or.us/

Providence Child Center - http://www.providence.org/oregon/programs_and_services/childCenter/default.htm

Schools K-12 - http://www.schoolsk-12.com/index.html - great database for searching K-12 schools by state, city, type of school (public, charter or private) & zip code

Working Mother - http://www.workingmother.com/ - see Best Companies link

YMCA Child Care - http://www.ychildcare.org

The following companies have on-site child care centers:
BPA – see Joyful Noise Child Development Center (above) at 911 NE 11th Ave., Portland
Mentor Graphics – Go to http://www.mentor.com/jobs/, click on Job Search→Search Openings→Job Category type All, choose Location

ECE Associations

Internet Public Library (IPL) - http://www.ipl.org/div/aon/browse/edu20.00.00/ - Association links

Association for Childhood Education International (ACEI) - www.acei.org
National Association for the Education of Young Children - http://www.naeyc.org/
National Head Start Association (NHSA) - http://www.nhsa.org/
World Association of Early Childhood Educators (WAECE) - http://www.waece.org/ & http://www.waece.org/ingles/ppal_in.php (in English)